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CH1CKEM so'jp-
Cut all tue meat fr i« Iii« Uonei <.< » r^a-t

chit nefl Boll i c bouai flaw j In .«» '("»;'.»« -.r Ii) »0 hoil -. Add R oi|> ot butltd
riet 11* ihn in m and pound ail u.i-urr i »
i. S'lalo tue l>i\>' «.'¦ It: Mir *c'l »»ii
tub through k it «!.»«. Brill«!« balling
|M)iul, »in i ?!'! nf »od ,:*.»in ui>'l Jr;t«t»n
with a tPiir'-urm of f.'li »ad n i>ir.¦ Ii ol while

isiiNßo Sim.
He Asks lor Fifty Thousand Dol¬

lars Damages.
ENTERED IN CIRCUIT COURT,
Hon John E. Massey Arrived Yes¬

terday, Consulted With Coun¬
sel, Er.lered Soil Against the

Pilot and Board ot Di¬
rectors.

Hon. .lohn Ei .Mft.'cey, Superin
tondent of l'ublio Imtrnet ton foi
Virginia, who was recently obarged
)>y the Pilot with oorruptiou m let-
ting the contract* to the American
Book Company, yesterday, through
Lie attorneys, entored a mit in tut
City Circuit Court sgaiust tho Pilot
r.ini all of tno directors for ?.'>O.U«iO.
Tho euse will come up ut tlio May
tot in.
Tim Virginian bulletined the in

formntiou iu less than fifteen miu
iilea after the paper was filed will
Mr, Wariug, the clerk, and the an
Dotiucemeut that the much talked oi
¦suit was u mutter ol record was renn
by hundreds of people during th<
afternoon, who freely oxpresset
thi iv views of tho result ol the lega
contest. They generally talked a-
tln-v sympathized, nnd many of tue
eommsuts were amusing,

Mil. MA83KT IN TOWN.
Kon. John 13. Massey urrivod in

the city yesterday from Kiobmond
and wont to tho Atlantic Hotel,
where he w»s iu CoiiMiltutinu dun ni
the early part of the afternoou with
his counsel.

Aiu-r the legal consultation was
ended Mr. Massey received a nuui
her of newspaper men and chatted
with them iu a most comfortable
fashion, lie did not consider tha.
there had been in.ire than necessarydelay.

TUB CITKOK FOB WRIT TAX.
lie said be sent a check to Norfolk

some days ago to cover tho cost Ol
the writ tax. Lie had ludtructed Im-
counsel to press the suit as rapidlj
as possible and as last us thu prooesiof the court will permit. Tho urti
cles alleged to be libelloui are loiij.uud require careful reading. Tin
lawyers huvo not yot tiled then
declaration, whioh, it ii. said, will be
very carefully prepared . ueoesnarily
so, as the attorneys desire to avou
demurrers which will bo sustained
by the presiding judge.

Tin: t r. r i ii.l.u.
Yesterday afternoou about 2:-t;-Mr. L, L. Waring,Clerk of the < itjt'ireuit Court, over which JudgeI'reutis, of Suffolk, presides, re

coived ut, the Clerk's ollico fromAies-rs. Noely und Thum the memo-
raudum cf suit, which >» tho onlydocument filed in the case thus far.Virginia.In the Circuit Court for

the City of .Norfolk to-wit: JuhnE, Musi-ey, plaintiff,
?s.

Th<* J'ilot Publishing Company,Samuel VY. Small, W. \V. (Jlbbs,Luther Sheldon, JR. ST, Zachary,W. B. Wilder, John L, lioper, L>.Humphreys, S. Q. Cllms, 0. W.Kellinger, J, W. Borum, S. N.Bricknonse, Ira B, White, FrankDusob, T. 0. Wune, C, E. Ver-dier uud B. E. Byrd,
Defendants.

Action of trespara on ti:tca»o.To the Clerk ol haul Cotitt:
Floate issue process returnable tothe first rules in February, 1>j,">, to

tummou tno above named defeud
Bins in the above entitled case.L>BniBX''8. 850,000.

Direct summoos for K, E, I'.vrd,10 the seigeaut of the city of Win-.better,
Srui.v, Seldner & Warrinqton,TUNSTAT.T, & TiiOU, p. O.Janu/bv 23, 1S95.
1 ho writ tux on the suit ia $50.00,which was paid yesterday at thetime of the filing of the above momoraudnm,
a few of those tailor made ovorCoats i-1il 1 left. Wo are sei,lug themoi cost lor cash. Nichols Si Wallace,11 il Mam street,
Remember nur overcoats. Theyere being sold at prime cost lüccash. Nichols «V Wallace, 169 Mainstreet.

(iitiarlna up sale, Urigtu'«, um
i.uu sired.

Special bargaius in embroideries,forennn laros, tirt9a goods, stampedlinens, luce curtains,purtie'ros,crash,dumusk, drees silk>, ilrupury *ilks[Ac. Steck must be röduood'Wright's, 190 Mam street,

WHAT MH. DEY SAYS.

He Does Not Consider it His Duty
to Visit Improper Housos.

TL.> responsibility of tho eale of
iiipiots at improper hands has been
charged against Commissioner ol the
Revenue W. W. Dey, by the Pilot,
Tho CouiuiissiuKei in tho following
card, does not consider himself re¬

sponsible:
Nobfols, January 28.

'Ciiitor Norfolk*Yirginlsu:
lu yonr paper of Sunday "Sub

Beriber" as^i "why no st«ps have
been taken lo lunik up the soiling
of liquor in improper houses." Hol
further states that "everybody
knows that tbo koapers of said
nouses soll liqnor.euli a great deal
of it. sell it ut a price tremendously
high, eell it all night long and nil
.lay long, and yet pay not ono cent
license." In the Pilot of Tuesday
the editor save that I am to blame
for this utat j oi affairs, and upon rue
uiti-t rest the burden, ami as author¬
ity for his position quotes section
31 of chapter 21). general ordinances
of the oily. Sretton 111 is us follows:
"The Commissioner shall annually

ascertain all persons in tho city who
are engaged in any btisinete, ealliug
or profession prohibited without
license by law ami who otitfht to ob¬
tain iiceuses; nud it sUv.il ho tho
duty of every person so engaged, or
dt'Hiiiug to engage in such business,
calling or profession, to apply to
the Commissioner; but the Commis¬
sioner shall assess with or without
application, and it shall bo tbo duty
of tho Commissioner to deliver to
any snob person a certificate of the
liueuse to ho obtained und tho
amount of lax to ho [.aid by him.
"The Commissioner shall com-

iiiencB his assesamenta of such
licenses us expire on the 80th day
of April at such tune as will onnhle
bim to complete his a.HHessmeuts and
di livcr to the Collector n list there
of on or before the 1st day of May."
Now, 1 leave it to any lawyer to

say whether this ordinance ootud iu
any manner be coustrued to menu
LDnt it is my duty ns Commissioner
of the Kovniue to visit tho many
bawdy bouses of thin oily to asocrtaiu
if liquor be sold in them. If Hie
Attori ey for the Commonwcr.lth or
tho Judge of tho Corporation Court
will an ooustrue the law I will en
doavor to tho bi»st of my ability to
enioica it. Vary r<suectfiillv,W.*W. DEV,

Cora in is" ion er of Revenue.
The amended statute ol the Code

roads as follows:
heciton 0U88, Commissioners, 8hor-

lllo. Constables nud so forth to
gtvo information of violation of
penal laws to Attorney for tho
Com tuonwealth.
Every Commissioner of the Rove-

duo, Sheriff, Constable or otnor
olboer sbail give Information of tho
violation of uay penal law to the
Attorney for tbo Commonweal!h,
who shall iorthwdh institute nud
prosecute ail necessary aud properproceedings in mien case, whether
in tlie name of the Commonwealth,
or of tho county, or corporation,and may in stielt case issue, or cuuso
to bo issued, a summons for anywitness he may deem material to
give evidence hofure the court or
grand jury.

'I litt II ounl ol lie ril (Ii VI urr Hit Is.
Dr. Laukford says his professionalil'.ities wore such that it was nnposMhle for him to attend the last meet

mg of tho ltoard of Health; that
two hours after the meeting ho had
tacts which would have preventedttie issuing of tho warrants. 1 did
not see tho jnatioe iu having tho
goiitli-mou pithed up before the jus
tiee when 1 knew there was no inst
cause for such action. Air. Kilbysanl yesterday that had ho been
present when the csson were calledbefore tho Mayor ho could havefurnished evidenae which would
have chauged tue decision of the
Court.

i'liiirrnl Ol .Hr, Mrron.
The funeral of Mr. George W,Slvron, who died at Lambert'st'otut Tuesday morning, '22 years of

age, took place yesterday afternoon
In,m St. Mark's läpiaoopal Cburoti,at that place, ami was conducted byRev. B. D, J ncker, oi :st. TuuTa R.Cburuh, The interuieut was inIwlmwood.

Wlion Haby was sirV, wc bar Ca ti.ria.
.Vben she was a Chilit. slio eriril for Castorfs,
When f.bo became Miss, flip clung to Castoria
Ween she hail CkUJrcu, iJiu jjave them Castor

tin v.
Kevoral cars en route; must hp

Kold; also some on trad; here, U..1, Owens, 2,b Water stteot.

Low prices on account of stock¬taking. Wo aro olloring speciallow prices previous to inventory.1'ou can save money by buying from
nr. now. Look at prices in window.Chapman St Jakemao,

inventory.
Whilo the public is taking such an

oetue inleiest in The Casket in Btocktaking, thn Messrs, Greenwoodwill postponeindefinitely, their anlitiai inventory. Low prices, Inr^eand vanod stock ami constant aooes-lions prevail at |f>H Mam street,Chronometers properly rated ut theOnly place "The Casket." Watches.docks and jewelry properly ropuiredand satisfaction assured,
I Prior to stock taking, February1st, wo will offer diamonds audwotcbes at the vcrv lowest figures tocash buyers. F. Ü, üale, 1Ö.J MainSUeit,

it Was Mutilated Beyond Recog¬
nition.

A SESSION OF FOUR HOURS
Many AmoncJments and Substitutes
Offered and Adopted. The Se¬

lect Council Leaves Very
Little of the Origi¬

nal Bill.

A special rneoting of the Select
Conned was held last night with
Mr. Wiustou in the chair and tho
following members present: Meesri,
Cootie, IJronghtou, Grubb, Uood-
ridge, Beasley, Mallory, E. Campe,l'nuoe, Hunting, Boliaud, Brigg«,Wreun,
Tim president stated that the

meeting was culled at the instance of
Messrs, Ooodridge, Broiightou .andUrubh. The minutes of the last
meeting of the Select Council wore
read ami approved, and at the cum-
pletiou of the reading, Mr. Campe,who had moved to dispense with
tho reading said, "I am glad you
are through."
Tho president called attention to

(several rules totaling to the presen¬
tation of resolutions in writing, also
as to speaking.
The first section was read and

amended, the removal of soreeus
being only required at the hour of
closing, uud adopted by a vote of 8
to 5, Mesfn. Wreun, Cooke, I'rluce,Bunting, Holland, Mallory, Briggs,E, Campe votiug aye; Messrs. Win
etou, lSr'>'.igntou, Qrubb, Beasleyand Coodndgc votiug no.

Section 2 was read and Mr. Prince
offered a substitute, allowing in bars
siuging and music. Discussed at
great length aud adopt id.
Mr. Csinpe offered an nmendmont

to section 3, making tue hour of
opcuiug aud closing ö to 12. Dis¬
cussed and adopted.

.Section 4 was adopted without op¬position,
Mr. Cooke od'ered the followingsubstitute for section o.
"All places opened and main¬tained within the corporate limits ofthis city under any color of purposeand wherein liquors, beer or other

utoxicatiug drinks are kept anddispensed, exoept by community of
purchase on the part of the beneliciuries of tho place aforesaid, or
are veuded for a price, ami withoutliceuse issued in due form ot law,shall bo deemed a publio nuisance,nnd shall be abutcd by the policelorce, as iu cases of other uuisaues.All, clubs or associations whoro
liquor is sold, ahull uduiit ttie Mayor
or any member of the police com-
munou at any tune and shall havethe privilege of exuminiug the books
which are hereby required to bo
kepi, to ssourtsiu if eiioti places aru
couductod in conformity with thelaw." Discussed about an hour andadopted by a vote of <S to 5,Sections 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 wereadopted wituouttiout alteration.12. Mr. Camp oil'ered a substituterequiring all hotel und other bars
to tin kept on tho ground tloorfronting on street, but allowedholds regularly aud legally con¬ducted to serve liquors in diningroom to guests.
There was a long wrangle and ntlength, after an hour's debate, iuwhich parliamentary prooodure sut-

icted seriously, Mr. Cumpc's substi¬
tute prevailed.
Section IS] was amended so as toexclude bars on :-treota less thanthirty live feet wide lrom build¬ing lino to building lino.
Seotion 14 was amended so thatthe act shall go into oll'ect from lttMay. 10*95.
The ordinance, as received fromthe Common ( otinoi), bus been soamended ihat it would not be knownby its author, an 1 it will now go toa conference committee il the Com¬

mon Council tail.-- to agree.
illMrlue uepuri,

The administration of the BnroanVernas has just issued tuo list of
murine disasters, reported duringmouth of November, lö9i, concern¬
ing ail flags, The toüowiug uro the Is atisticai returns. Bteutuers.2American, ]1 British, 1 Dutch, 1,lup6iie«e, 3 Norwegian, 1 Spanish;total, 19. in this number are in¬cluded ~ steamers niissiug, 'Sailingvessols.12 American, 1 Austrian, '_!!British, o* Danish, 4 1 hitch, 12French, .i Ueriuau, 7 Iialiau, ]JNorwegiau, .> Ruasiau, 4 Swedish;I total, 89. fn this number uro in-cluded 3 vessela missing,

in oni. ii 'J'.mea
People overlooked the importanceof permanently beneficial etleotsand wero satisfied with transienttction; hut now t,,at it is generallyknown that Syrup of Fig6 will per¬manently cure haoitunl cou6tipatiou,well informed pcoplo will not buyi other laxatives, which act for a time,but finally injure the system.

In purity there is health, ia themotto of the Virginia Dairy Lunch.Patronize it, Opao all night. 90Mam street, near Commercu slrout.Jewelry, cut glass, silverware andbrio-a-brao at reduced p.ices. pre¬vious to inventory. Chapman izJ akomau.
Carltou Oornwell, foreman tho of

(ta;-.utte, Middictowu,N. J,, believesthat Chamberlain's Cough Remedyshould be in every home. Ue usedit for u cold und it affected a speedycine, He says: "It is indeed »grand remedy, I can recommend touil. i have aloo soon H used forw hooping cough, with tba best rosuits." Jö und .'.() oont bottles foraale by all dmggiata._
Children Cry for

THE CITY COURTS.

The Business of the Day in tho
Othor Courts.

Justice Burroughs disposed of tho
following cases iu tho police court
yesterday:

J, .invent, colored, assaulting
Olley Spann; ffued $7.25.
Sam Barnes, Rachel Cook and

Maggie McDonald, all colored, as¬
saulting und cuttiug Mamie Jasper;coutinued.
Mamie White, colored, stealing

S20 from Wm. Smith, oolored. con¬
tinued.
Same, assaulting same in station

house; tlued 37.25.
corporation oouut,

Judgo Hanckol disposed of the
followiug businsss yesterday:
Corueiia Johusou. oharged with

felony; bailed under a recognizanoe
of Si,000 till February,F. J. Morris was siren a oertifl
cate of obnraotsr.
Peter X. Smith tendersd his ren-

iguatiou as a Ootuniisaioner of
Chauoery of this court.

\V. J. Raxter, Jr., qualified to
practioo law in this court,
Kapuael J. Soharsky, a native of

Russia, was naturalized.
The caso of .Jobu Deroiaio,chargedwitn selling liquor without a license,

was tried und the detendaut beingadjudged guilty, was fined S10J.
court of law and chancery,

Mr, Walter II, Taylor qualified as
Commissioner in Chancory iu J udgeMartiu'h court yesterday.Mr. J. J. Coolie, of Petersburg,and Mr. W. J. Baxter, Jr., of this
city, qualified to practioe law in this
court.
Numerous civil matters were dis¬

posed of.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Thr Devil's Auction.".Tbo

performance of Charles II. Yale's
"Devil's Auction" will be sure to
draw a lurj-o audience to the Acad¬
emy to night. Mr. Yale has added
many now and attractive features to
tho show, and it is said to he better
uow than ever. This is saying a
good rieul, for the "Devil's Auction"
nas always been good aud never fails
to draw.
M ss t nr.r.s,.HI Henry's Minstrels

are booked at the Academy for tho
night of the 30th,
Granu Bunkfit Entertainment..The musical, literary and dramatic

enterlainmeut given at the Acutem v
of Altisio last, evening by tho pupiisof St. Mary's Academy, for the jointlienelit of St. Mary's Orphan Asy¬lum, tho Roy's Home aud St. Anne's
benevolent Association, was a de
llghtful aLVair, aud retleuted greatcredit npou all concerned. Thu pro¬
gramme was happily arrauged aud
i.re.-euted in line style, and tho re¬
gret is that owing to its lcngtii a
lack of space prevents its being em¬
braced in this report. However, it
gives Tun: VlROlMlAN pleasure to saythat each performer acquitted him¬
self handsomely, and the applause
was all richly deserved. There was
no feature ol the entertainment that
did not deserve praise.
W. H. Chane..-"Brother John"

is olio of the most successful playsWilliam H. Crano has ever had,which is saying a gaud deal. Upon
its original production iu New York
it was given for eight weeks, and
from thorn it was taken to Chiuago,it was ui tbo lattnr city during the
World's Fair, and for the six weeksit remained there it did a biggerbusiness than any other striolydramatic attraction that was ever
.-^eou iu tho Windy City, Out of
this engagement Mr. Crano made an
onormotts amount of money. Amongthe other cities in winch tho playhas beeu seen and amdauded are
Cleveland, Detroit, St, Louis, Bos¬
ton, Philadelphia aud LouisvilleHast eousuu u was revived iu New
York, whore it duplicated its former
bit iu that city, it will be givenbore with all of its original sceneryund properties and with its original
company, at lite Academy of Music,January 28th,
Tho aalo of roHorved seats will

open to morrow (Friday) morniug
at the following prices: Entire lir*t
lloor, $1.50; first live rows of bal-
Oi>u>, $1; admission to balcony, 00
cents; «ullcry, 25 cents.
Noictus' Dou and Pony Show..

Of this novel entertainment, which
will bo at the Academy on to mor¬
row and Saturday eveuillg ami Sat¬
urday matinee, the Richmond presshpeaks till manner of good things.

Vi ami and Coal,
Schooners uro unloading coal and

wood at the yard of Messrs, Johns
Bros., in Atlantic City, Since
tbeao young men have been in buai
uess the patronage exteudod them
hub been liberal, and tho reason
thereof is that they carry a full sup¬ply of tho best fuel, und pay strict
attention to business, They will bo
pleased to serve all who may need
anything in their lino.
Don't buy on credit when you can

get » liue toiior-made overcoat at
cost for cant). Nionols k Wallace,lti'J Main street.

When you are sick try Dr. Heave's
norb remedies. "My patients are
many." Ask about it. 2.07 Queenstreut.

Jnnu.-irv Clearing Mal«.
Before taking inventory, wo will

begin Monday, December lilst, to
oder tho balaneo of our i.tock ol In¬dies' and children's cloaks Iohh thuu
cost, Cut prioes on dress goods.Winter underwear for ladios, gents
ami children at greatly reduced
prioos. Call oarly if you want some
good bargains. Levy Bros,, 171
Muiu streut.

Pitcher's, Castoria*

rorcoMt lor Xo-rtav.

VAamamroa-. o. C Jauuaiv II, ISS&

j win) Fol North Carolina: Fair; warmer;tomb w...

Mimatobb almam AC.Hun run. 7:11». in..un aau. 5:83 e. m.: uljn waiar. 8 11 a. »». aimS:33 p. ui.; low WBlwT. 2:10 a.m. and 3:10 p. u>.

IiOoal MetrofOliiiii.il DttlU>
roB J» Huuim Bsui.il» s ti'oLtiu» uxrt

i:«ht.I
d.s. DBI'AUTIIKST of aoriocltuub, I

.V r.a Ht:i LiOUEAC, \
Loo&l Office. Dodson Baitdta*. fNorfolk V» January 23, 1896. jMaximum leaiDHrAium. rn

Mimmam leiuperaiurs. 31Normal temperature, uoduoad from
10 Teara'.obBerTiitiOQ. 41DsDarture from norm». pine 1

Accumulated doparturea for tne
muuih.plus 17Accumulator departures oicoe
Jan.in.plai 17ProoipitAtiou, iu iuches. .0Total precipitation ainoe lit of the
montn. 1.93

_J. J. Qbat. ObMivsc.
ANNUAL MEETING

Norfolk Society For the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals.

The meeting will be held at the Y.
Id. U. A. to-night and the followingwill be tba programme: Prayer;
reading minutes last annual meeting;
reports of officers; recitation, "Mir¬
acle of Lepers," by Lew Wallace,Miss Ella Ten Evck Maoy; song,"The Return," by Millard, Mrs.
John P. Kavill; address by He v. W.
V. Tudor, O. L>.; misoellany; reci
tutiou, "Tbo Marriage of the Flow
ore," by Liver, with piano nccompanimeut, Miss Ella Ten Eyck Maoy;adjournment. Mus Wall aud Miss
Cherry, accompanists. Everybodyinvited.
In speaking of Misa Macy, who is

take part in th« above programme,the Uudson Daily Republican has
the following to say:"Miss Maey'u attractive presence,combined with thorough training,tit her to take a high place in hor
chosen calling. Her dramatio poweria marked, aa is also her 'natural-
uess,' "

At \ action To*dnr.
H. R. Morris, mauager, trill sell

at his auction-house at 10:30 o'clock
this uioruiug dry goods, notions,hosiery, gentlemen's furnishinggoods, i*0.

un I i

VOTI' K-AN APJOt'BNKD MEETING OFl\ tba NORFOLK lIOIvTICULTUltAL AND!l'OMi LOGICAL SO li:n will he held in tin-joffice of .Toun K, tVoiiebcAil, Kaq.. No. 8 Bankattest, THURSDAY, January SMlb, Ifitj, at l'J
ut. A full micudiirjc- rcqui .led.

G. 1. a LEJGHTON,PraaiaVut.WaltbbA. Edwauds, Secretary. Ja2S-2t
'IHK ANNUAL MEKTINU OF Till. NOR«I T lElC SOCIETY l ill IHKPUBVEN 111 NOFC .' i.l.l V to ANIMAL, will tu rail Inthe V.M. C. A. UAI.L THUKisDAY EVEN¬ING .lau iar* 2Ub,t ;>. iu. Address by Ur. W.V. rudoranU ath«rl ler atirg f a nru. Tli*public r"r.»tiil.v and la.lie- e<pi" tuilr -.rf iu-rilvd tubcpro.anu \V. U. DAKTON,jy'.'3-2t Secretary.

O'Neill's! O'Neill's! O'Neill's!
SPECIAL I

BODTHEUN AGENT I Oil A. G. BPALD-
mo hiius»,

Sporting and Athletic Supplies
sweaters,

FOOTBALL OLOTHINfJ,
ath1.et10 BUPTLIES,

HUMTINÜ GOODS,
11101 L bKB

GliHS, RIFLES, CUTLERY.'
DCME BELLS,

INDIAN OLUBS,
CHEST' W.TOUTS. Etc, Eto.

87 fflain Street, - - gOgpOlff.
EDW. J. CANNON,

sawed, Split and mwuim.
office AND YARD.East End Ento

s'reut ex. ten led, Norto'.k, Va.
Personal and prompt attention givonto ml uruera.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Call iixu§ See L\s

fob your.

NEW_HAT I
EHST 000D3 FOB THE MONEY.

Large Stock Umbrellas and Canes
LOVTEBT PRICES.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.,
177 MAIN Hi BEET.

The Snow-Church Company,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

RICHMOND, - - - YIBGINIA.
Mr. \V. J, WHI i i-, no) or'nten lair sub¬

scriptions will boat ihr L,i:ice of Fautroai
.v .txelaato. 0 .'.am street, until Fabr i«
ary Ui, wuerc adureas for full psrticn-lata

_ juis-.tu
INSURANCE N OT1CE.

llnatrf rethoil from the Inniranee Urokw-
»ca Rualiieajj und I, lug n connected w itnlt. I KANE vai GlIAN, (,-:.<rui InauiBiicaAgcni. No, 55 CoiniiiBn e »tri et, l am , i. paredi>. nlaos Inanran.i Aral-claa toniiuui i, 1
urn .< 10 m in '¦>' lilt- Mar/ n.d Lilr Ii.i.okiK«.'outnauj ui Baltimore Md.

j »..-. li'«u« Ma, J. X. oliA^KhLi'uJti>.|a^a-k|a

ABIUSlttBBNT8

.omKax January 24th,
Clias. U. Oalos' Newest

DEvILS AUCTION.
In a Urmia >«». Dress,Seats now on tale. Pr.ca«, Sfte. &Uo,Co aud 91._ja22-3t

WAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OK MUSIC.
FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY.Jaoiiarr 23*2*M ATI N EE SATURDAY. 3 P. it.T II E A M o V S N O P. £ I S 1» R 0 mli'f t Educated Shetland Pento, l'oa» u«<llonkey?. Kor iBtai||genoc,sscjB Hy »ud aulaiaicute e«< lb eil can* docs n exist. Seals asale Thursday. Prices.ICo.Me,Mo.60. j.23-»l

Finest Winter Toilet Articla
ON THE MARKE V.

Umn AHANDIHE LOTION.
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY FOB
THE CURE AND HIEVEN-
T10N OF WINTER TAN,CHAPPED HANDS

AND FACE.

ONLY fO OTS.
An elogAnt eombinatton of harmless

snbstancus prepared iu buoU a |u>aiinas
as to obtain iho most gratifrlu»; results.

it loriui a. most delightful' I oilet Artl-
clo (or tU.' purpos.-s for which it Is in«
teudad. Nothing cuter* tbn compost'tioo of this inimitable artiole whiob
could prove iu urious to tho mo- deli*
cato skin: as it is perfectly harmless it
might he taken internally with entire
safety.

It is not only a substitute Tor, but 1»
every n speot superior to Cumyhur Ice,Ooid ('reu..i, Vaseline and like prepara¬tion .

"i.ost roniodios uteri for their emollieut
effect |u ».'nc« the very object o:nb »

feature* of betug sticky and «reaey: hut
th n defect* have been overcome by the)
production of

HAGEMAN'S

AMANDUSE LOTION 1
It drie9 at once, and kid g'.ovos may ho

worn mono .lute y after applying;.For gent.eruan'ii nsu after shaving, it
«tan is without an equal, the sensation it
pro.tit as when applied to tho skin beiafhighly p'»aa Dg.

it is not a "i ure all," but it has the
power o; preventtug and removing tjun-
burn. VS tnd au and < liafed Skin, as »all
as "it ordinal y irritaMous.

't He a by' in proving thp s ftuns»,
ai.il hialtby tons <>t the rhu,

au I it* dailv applications lead* to .>

mrTe it fr ni the acttou of '"rvin ; wind»,
extreme temperature and tho like. Prio*
wit..m the reach of everybody.

Only 10 Cents a Bottle,

BOLD wholesale AND RETAIL ÜX

DRUGGIST,
Ko. 142 Älaln {St.

Head of Old Mfirket square.

(JSTCionds delivered to ail parts of the
citv. A!*o iu Portsmouth, lierldey, As¬
ian-ic i ity. et:.

^"Telephone No. 346.

SPRÄTLEY - BROS.'
ONE PRIC2 HOUSE,

Embroideries,
Embroideries,

Embroideries.
Tho most ox<|tii ite hue ever -ho -n n»

th- o ty itn 1 tno largest a eortineui ia
h1 thu tn-tv .nid Uni t- pitioi :m i,i < am.
buo. Saiusook and ;-v*i 1.. THE NK\f
si ADEI It > Als .. handsome line of
Alt * 1 er Hiobro dories for \( kp? in vary
fine an 1 dainty o loots \V« uiaka a n o-

citllty "f tine and dainty patterns 10»
children.

LAGES
LACES,

LACES.
V.'o oro Showing the la/o t an i must

eoiU| 1 to line o er r hl I this n hi-
hot. du ail ib» latssi taing's out Tits
u w Liero. Knolleu ami l'l.tiivu Liuöi
wl.i li iru tho uoivc t Slid ales, tin g»

A verv largo lino of Torchon Laces ia
i.ll widths uml lusertiux« to match.

Our Motto: Low Prices.

SPRÄTLEY BROS.,
63 Main Btrtot, Under Academy of Magie

THE COUPKK 61AHBLB WÜKKS
111. 113 & nF83nk Slraat.

NORFOLK, Va.
LARGh STOUK UF hNISHEO

iMcniinietiti anil liWexionezB^S
lteaay for lniuieiimiu delivery

Shoes I Shoes 1
GO TO M. J. MADDEN

ffiii I'INIi FOOTWEAR.
80Ü Church strati, n-arly opposite'Wood .icste>bs


